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A Lament
••The ymfm wta* *■* wm** **

The deef-ieiwd tarf* W**

Ifce wsi* ttel b**k ie w*tae lt,s^» 
Of mite with «tom-pâUd hands their rocky 

lyroi
Tho *11 that bloeom in the Arid* of nights 

The hade the* bent in beanty »•**•**«,
The btfdithftap their irinr ta why ^

Aie note» in Nature1» Symphony te

Bet as Creation’* anthem onward nlk.
From age te age in grandeor Mût the wme, 

We mt the «oal o( tfenoe on oar wale,
And eng no praiew to Hi* holy name. •

Oar eye* are denied by the glare ef lift j 
We can not me the wppUte deeps aboie ; 

Oat cere are dwlened by it* oeeeelee* *»ri*i ;
We can not hear the engeWmeg et laie.

Deal gather* on oar mante hear by hear j 
Wa trail oar robw in tawaadotawalthMg* 

We yield oar heert-weelth te the Tempt*
And 2Tte whiteoe* of the «piiirt wh*

We fling the prioeiem pearl of Faith away, 
And went w treason Barth’* eemtdin, 

dro*e 1 '
We bow to idol* fetawd of fragile day,

Bet twine few garlaad. te «be Heiieer’
erom."

—-Artef Lmgkton.

iHtocriloneoufl.
British

Extraeta from letter* in the Ckritüm Guardian.
(From the Rev. E. White.)

THB CLIMAT».

Is nadonbtadly n flee one. Tito eooflict- 
ing testimony on this point eriew chiefly 
from the feet that *ome believe nothing but 
abet they set, and other* believe everything 
they hear. One come* to Victoria and 
stay* e few day*, during which time it rains, 
and snows, and blow* almost ineemaily, 
and the rpede'trb'Oayv muddy, and the et- 
moepbeie very unpleasant^ and he goe* and 
reports, ” that the climate ie exceedingly 
dieegreesble ; that be woeld not live in snob 
a place for any amount ; the lest place ie 
the world to taka a family," doe , doe — 
A ooi her spend* a few days here at another 
time, when the weather is charming i the sky 
clear, the whole earth covered with flowers, 
the road* good, add the atmosphere exceed
ingly dehghtfal and salubrious; and straight- 
way he proeleiaw, *’ that it ie the meat gloti- 
eo* elimaie ie the world.” The troth lays 
between ihe two extremes. Persona who 
have lived here many yean, and who have 
little interest in m«representation, agree in 
teetifying “ that it i* a very healthy clime, 
that it is even milder than England, and 
not eo foggy; thaï the spring and summer, 
with the exception of a lube too much duet 
Ihe latter part of the dry season, are exceed
ingly pleasant.” It is now over a week 
einee we landed. There ie eo frost in the 
ground, and no snow except on the moun
tain*. A little fell one day, but it melted 
■early as fast a* it came down. There is a 
slight frost almost every morning, bet it 
noon disappears after the riving of the see. 
During the greater part of the time einee 
we came the weather has been very flee.— 
We bave had some rainy day* which are 
called very unpleasant bvre; bet they are 
not more *o than much of our April weather 
often ie in Canada. Vegetation ie more 
than e month earlier thee in Canada Warn- 
The climate up Fraser River I* similar, I 
Ml told, only a little colder. Rat what 
•earns very strange ie, that the region 200 
miles up the Fraser is said to be milder 
than at Fort Hope, which ie only 190 mile*

•bmbral rnonuxas. \

Victoria ha* an excellent site for a Urge 
city. Last June it had not more then about 
20 buildings outside the Company’s fort It 
now baa of shops and dwellings of verrou* 
dimension* over 600, sad about 40 in 
cour** of erection There are, 1 should 
tbiok, over 50 store* of on* sort and another, 
and 10 or 12 hotels, at which board and 
lodging may be bad at from #1.60 to #3 00 
per day. The most of these beildiege are 
of very inferior quality in their sine and 
structure, bet will eooo give way to those 
of a better description A few good brick 
building* are already up, end other* will 
eooo be erected. The population of Vic
toria just now is about 3,000 ; but a* over 
1200 lots have been sold, it is thought that 
a great many booses will b* pot op during 
the eoaaiog season. Lus are high. They 
range from #100 to #10,000 each. The 
time for speculating in lots here w passed. 
The roads are quite muddy, but we have 
any quantity of stoee sod gravai for road 
making. Some ol the street* are being 
macadamized now, sod sidewalks of a 
superior quality have been commenced.

Eiqeimalt, 31 miles distant, hse a fine 
harbour. There is a wharf end about 15 
houses on one side of the way, and a small 
military establishment on the other. 160 
supernumerary marines arrived last Sunday 
from China, who are, I believe, to be sta
tioned et Esquimau. Col Halkine, who ie 
there at present, bas s corps of engineers, 
who are to start in a few weeks, end co
operate with a company from the V. I. in 
surveying the boundary between British 
Columbia end the Washington territory.— 
The line is to be cut ont 30 feet wideband 
cast iron poets erected, the seme a* between 
Maine and New Brunswick. There 
another company of engineers el Esquimau, 
who are to survey tbs coasts, sound the 
harbour*, die, of Vancouver end British 
Cola mbit. They expect to be the 
occupied in thie work. Ool. Handy who is 
Lieutenant-Governor and QawereT’Com- 
misniener of Crown Lan.de, an<. Public 
Works, intends to begin the survey d Brit
ish Columbia into towns, townships, and 
cneeties almost immediately. Langly, 35 
mil** up the Fraser River, was laid out for 
ihe capital of British Columbia ; and a great 
many lots sold at a high figure before Col 
Moody arrived He disapproves of ihe 
eite, and finally the Government have chosen 

„<#nseeeboro', some 15 miles farther down, 
'near the aaonth of the Pitt river, as the site 

for the capital. It will be laid ont, and the 
lots will be pet ie lbs market in the course 
ef a few weeks. This will probably soon
tit-----the city of these colonies Govern
meet lands for the present in Brfrish Colom
bia ere pet ep at #2 50 per ears, end double 
that amenai in Vancouver’* Island. This 
is very low for this coast, where everything 
•hi Men high. The Victoria Gazette is 
published three liases e week, sod is a 
remeethble little sheet An opposition pa
per hse hens started, called the British Cel- 
assists bet it In not likely tbjirn. We 
here a few redMMnrmmm bet net enough 
to snppote e pope*. ThetOoveremeoi is a* 
yet ie its infancy, and it is unfair to attpek 
il eo video ly a* the BfUM ghfbndjf dies, 
■ntM.it has mors 
The “ Assembly" 

week for ti

They do not gvt a pseny.for «hewf«»œ thee 
|||t! Gomreor Deegtam end Lieet-Col. 
Moody arc generally highly spoken of, •*- 
sept by the lawless. They are a terror to 

nil deere."
SOIL AMD TIMMS.

I can say but little on this subject until I 
she hither observation. From all 1 can 

_j»r, 1 am of opinion that there are large 
tracts of excellent lead, both in this island 

the ms in lend. Mere aeon. The 
timber about Victoria consist* mostly of fir- 
pine. My impression now la, that the tim
ber ie these eelaeiee is not at all equal, 
either in variety or quality, to the timber in 
Canada.

THB BOLD MINES.
Are now believed, by parties here, to he 
very rich, and exceedingly esieeeive. 
have conversed with a neasbsr of person, 
who have recently been at the ’« diggings," 
among others with Mr. Bigby, the chief 
Justice of British Columbia, who has jest 
returned from a visit to the geld regions.— 
He,,,, the gold territory is vest, that .11 
the miners who labomr are doing well— 
Some days * parson may work hard, and 
eut make mo-e thee #2, the very next day 
h» will perhaps make #50. There are, 
perhaps, 5,000 miners at the various “ dig
gings," and a greet many more on their 
way. It would cost s person at least #100 
to get from here to the principal mine* with 
a suitable outfit, end at the lowest a dollar 
n day to live after he got there. There will 
be a great emigration again this spring 
from Californie, Oregon, end Washington 
Territories, and also from other parts.— 
None should coroe to the mine* noises he is 
well acquainted with human and devilish 
natures, and can endure hardship* as a good 
soldier. They should not think of remain
ing in the mine* for a shorter period than 
two years. But the kind of emigration we 
want is industrious mechanics and farmers 
who will come with their f*milice, if they 
have soy, and settle for life. Here is room 
for e vast population. Person* from Cana
da, a* soon as the road* be made passable, 
should take the direct route by way of the 
Red River and Saskatchewan 

I here enjoyed myself much since I left 
Canada, end bsve not for one moment re
gretted offering myself for this work 
believe I am ja*t where the Master woeld 
have me, and that be has a work for me 
here to do “ Brethren, pray lor u* 
see no cans* lo change the opinion which I 
often expressed to my friend* before 1 left, 
in regard to oar chairman and Superinten
dent, ” That he is à msn who esu be es
teemed and loved, and that he is high quali
fied for the post assigned him. It ’• io be 
hoped that the long see voyage, ihe salubrity 
of Ibis climate, end the kind of exercise 
which he will here be required to take, will 
improve bis health, end proton g his day*.

We have found the officers of the Hon 
Hudson’s Bay Company, thus far, to be 
very kind and gentlemanly, and bad the 
heeoer, in company with Dr. Evans, to dine 
with hie Excellency, Governor Douglass, 
on Wednesday last. The Chief Justice of 
Vancouver and British Columbia were both 
pressai. The Governor has a highly inter
esting family. He te a stout built man, 
•tinding over 6 feet high, and is perhaps 
56 years of age. He seemed io lake a live
ly interest in our Mission, and said be would 
be happy to assist us in obtaining sites for 
churches, dec., wherever it wee in bis pow
er to do so. In Victoria, be says there are 
no lots at bis disposal.

(From the Rev. A. Browning)
THB VANCOVVBB INDIAN*.

Dear 8ir,--l devote this letter exclusively 
lo the "Indian Department,” trusting 
thereby lo awaken sympathy in the heart* 
of the privileged and blest for these miser 
able epeeimeee at humanity. Mouse Sony- 
eight boors since io Victoria they kidnapped 
a man of another tribe with whom they are 
at veriaoee, and it ie in connection with 
this I wish to write-

Premising, I state things as 1 f .and them 
(st some inconvenience, and no little risk,) 

leave your readers io draw their own

Diretance. Thu hier is mtasmg—but two men 
with drawn knives stand at the door of a 
suspicious looking building ; «he secrets of 
which will be revealed in “the day of 
Christ " Holding my old chief by the 
band, I press into the council chamber.
Oa the floor a large-fire is burning, while, 
in another part arrangements were proceed
ing for the war-dance. The master of the 
ceremonie* as red as ochre could mike 
him, stood near the centre, bellowing like 
an •*! * -oppose in fashionable circle* it 
woeld mean, ” Ladies and gentlemen take 
your pise**.’’ Io the middle was a young 
chief with a tall plume of feathers on hit 
bead, while around him revolved the entire 
company, except some men, who with rifles 
in hand stood at a distance keeping remark
able good lime to the music, as if on the 
watch for foes. One thing pleased me, the 
yooog ladies kept at a distance, and ap
plauded the yooog men by clapping their 
hands ; st the change of position they 
would make a noise very like the puffing of 
a bnge steam-engine. At length, excitability 

a the order of the day, and I began to 
wish myself sway. The growls became Thooeparuof the 
more angry, and when an old chief said, '
* white mao better leave,’’ 1 felt relieved,

d soon acted upon hi* suggestion. My ’ - 
bead was sick and my heart faint, for never 
bad I imagined degradation eo distressing 
Literally, no man careth for their souls ; 
and if we as a church do not interpose, their 
fata will be as certain as that there ie a 
God. Will no young man ol earnest prayer
ful stamp, with a love for ihe Indisn, and 
aptitude io acquiring the language, devote 
himself exclusively to this work 1 and baib 
not God some men among us, baptised with 
the Spirit of sacrifice and liberality to endow 
and support a Mission such as the Indian 
needs, and as God would delight to bless !
Perhaps on the Pacific shore the grand 
effort his to be made in bebell of the wild 
red man ; and these slopes may yet show to 
the world deesy arrested, and civilisât ion 
demonstrated in the persons of a restored 
people and Christianized race.— Victoria,
Feb. 15,1859

ADVERTISEMENT.

Am Act for the better Equal
izing the Elective Franchise 
in certain Counties.
(Puaed the 30lh day of March, A. D. 1659.)

WHEREAS the privilege of returning mem 
here to the General Assembly it enjoyed

wrSbJM
present House ebal

the Palmer Lej£ Ie

tug

unequally by the inhabitants of the Counties of 
Hilifax, Lunenburg, Kings, Hants, Annapolis,
Digby, Cumberland, Pictou, Richmond, and 
Cape Breton, ty reason of someportions of the 
electors being debarred the right which others 
exercise, of returning Township as.well as Coun 
ty Members:

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor,
Counc 1, and Assembly as follows :

1. The election of members to serve in the 
General Assembly of this Province tor the Coun 
ties of Lunenburg, Annapolis, Digby, Cumber 
land, Richmond, and Cape Breton, shall, after 
the expiration of the present House of Assem
bly, be by Counties o ily, and not as at prerent 
by Counties and Townships ; and thenceforth 
each of the said Counties of Lunenburg, Anna
polis, Digby, and Cumberland, shall be repre 
sented by three members in the General A seem 
bly, to be chosen by all the electors of the Coun
ties unitedly, and not ae heretofore by three 
members chosen by different constituencea; 
and the said Counties of Cape Breton and 
Richmond shall each be represented in Gen 
eral Assembly by two members, to be cho
sen by all the electors of the County unitedlyL 
and not aa heretofore by different constituencea ; 
and the electors of the Townships ol Lunenburg,
Annapolis and Clemente, Granville, Digby,
Amherst, Isle Madame, and Sydney, shall not 
thenceforth choose or'return memi#ers_tQ .emr* 
in General AuaumhAr •* •seetorè foi
Csu».

1. for the purpose of representation in the 
General Assembly, each of the Counties of Hal 
ifax, Kings, Hants, Colchester, and Pictou, alter 
the expiration of the present House of Assembly, 
shall he separated into two Electoral Divisions; 
each of ewlnch two Electoral Divisions, in place 
of the members now elected in those Counties, 
respectively, shall return two members, except 
the western Electoral Division of the County 

coocluiioos. Tbs estop or settlement ol of Halil»*, which, including the City of Halifax,
lb* ladiaoe lie. aerosv the water, end on lht!‘ returnthre, member*.

. .... The two Electoral Division* of the Count* ofreaching I be bridge I beheld lb* (qnaw* H»lif»x .hall be called respectively, the We.lero 
crowding tbe canoes fsr out io the water. Electoral Division and Eastern Electoral Divia- 
Tbis looked auspicious, while the shirp re- ion of the Count/of Halifax, 
port of s rifle agxio end again oo shore The Western Electoral Division shall com

H....... i
•pot guarded by chiefs with long dirks from districts numbers one, two, three, four, five and 
•II intruders. Ioeide this was • scene ooi six in the City, snd numbers neven, eight, nine, 
often beheld ; prominent among the manj, ten. eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen,
... . poor wreicb bound .1 the elbow, end .ixteen in the re.t of the Township, and the

... ^ , . . , _ .. _____ electors of the said Western Division shall re-
Wllh A strong cord, while Iron, this went lurn three member, to serve in the General As- 
• rope held at its nod by a fellow apparent- sembly ; snd the Eastern Electoral Division 
ly strong end cruel. Around this bound sh*ll comprise the rest of the County of Halifax, 
mso they shouted, taunted, aiming usury including the polling districts, numbers seven-
......... b,- ............. *....-
mg with their guns aa if about to shoot fiV6| twenty-six, twenty-seven, twenty-eight, 
him. With this creature iu tbe middle, twenty-nine, thirty, and thirty-one, snd the 
they imitated actual warfare, now finding electors of the said Eastern Division shall return
the trail, and soon losing, now di.c>fer.ng lw° Z"?*" l° ^rve, 'l G!ncral

, , .,*• , 6 and the five member# to be chosen shall be in
an enemy and then yelling as only aaragta pUce ol ^ four member. now returned by the 
can. Rifles, apeare, snd dirks were in different constituencies in that County, 
glorious profusion, and I fell a lltUe oerv- 4. The two Electoral Division# of the County 
ous aa they would make their rush toward of Hants shall respectively be called the North-

. * * . .. x-v .. _ern Electoral Division and the Southern Elec-where I wm .landing. Once, the poor torll Uiriljon of lhe count, of H.nt., The
CrealUiC made an effort aa if be would «•* polling district in the said County of liant# num
cape by the water, but • sudden jerk of Ihe her seven shall, after the passing ol this Act, be 
rope eooo brought him oo terra Jinan.— hounded on the South b, a straight line which,
The.r dresses were very primitive, but their ™“n'n* fro™,\he point of j.netioe of the River 

. , Jr , , Herbert with the eastern line of polling district
pera ms were horrible begrimmed ; dancing, number eight in the said County, shall strike the 
•pearing, yelling, a more exact represents- point of junction of the western line of polling 
lion of Pandemonium it were difficult to district number ten with the Nine Mile River, 
imagine. One old wretch, with a voice and all that triangular tract of land now belong 
life A ^N..s»w w;*. —-a- me, A mg to number seven, which lies to the south-like t Motor, would lift op bis arma, and war(j of the said line, and which is hereby separ
mâke such a noise as I before thought arsted from number seven, shall, after the pas 
belonged to another world than this. Af- sisg of this Act, be annexed to snd be part of 
tor sousing their man again and again io polling district number eight. The Northern 
tbe water, the drums sod abella meanwhile Division shall comprise the polling dial
a-- ^ ___ _ . numbers four, six, nine snd eleven, ae st presentkeep.og so kornd eceompememeot. they d,fi„,dl snd number -vena, hereby abndged 
mad* off for tbe r**r of their dwellings. 1 end altered ; and the Southern Oifieon shall 
cautiously followed them, uolil I could see comprise the polling districts number» one, two, 
through the tree» tbe wsviog of then pill»#», three, five and ten, asst present defined, and
All was still ..re the me,mu..— their number eight M hereby enlarged. The elector.All was still, save the murmuring of their „r ,,cll 6, lkc ..id Divi.ion. .hall elect and re-
voices, varied by an occasional yell of turn two Representatives to serve in General 
MSige joy. On my right overlookiog them A.«embly, and the four member. w> chosen .hill 
was * large represent ion of our Saviour on be the place of tbe five members now returned 
the cross. There It stood a ssd relie of by the different con.titaenciee in 'hat Count,

r d_„__ . g I. aii' re- 5- The two Electoral Divisions of the Countyof Papacy, yet powerfully telling of its tm- of Uolehe.ter ehatl, respectively, be called the 
potene* to elevate men. Sorely ie an Northern Electoral Division and the Southern 
hentbeo grove would be the last place 1 Electoral Division of the County of Colehe.ter 
should have sought for in evidence of it* The Northern Division sb.ll comprise the pree-
weskoess. Tbe movement of lk* outsiders polling di.tneU number, .ix,eight, nine, ten,

.. . i ee movement Ol IOC outsioers eleven, twelve and thirteen; and the Southern
tell me to seek l further distance, and 1 Division .hill comprioe the present polling dis
like ray place among C crowd of Indues trict* numbers one, two, three, lour, fire, end 
who form 1 line from tbu grove to Ike v*»en. The elector, ol each of the mid Dm», 
council Chamber. At the further „g iou..h.lI elect .nd return twoI Represenutire.
- . . . . to serve in General Assembly, snd the four
figures appear, and soon drums, and other members so choeen shall be in place of the four 
instruments, make Strange discord. This member. DOW returned by the different const!- 
is the desih-dsnee, and directly in rear of tuencies in that County, 
the dancers is seen s bier With a body on it 6 Tbe two Electoral Divisions of the Count, 
covered by ■ blanket, sod esmed by four of Picton, .h**, respectively he called the We,.

in It was ■ Air.noa .nentacln—ih. tern Electoral Division and the Eutern Elector-_ “• ** *' 1 “tenge spectacle the s, mT;,K>n of the County of Pictou. The Wee-
Cr.iei—the bier—the rude unearthly music |.ril Electoral Division shall oomph* the 
—the horrid looking dancers. I seems* Township ol Pictou, snd .ball embrace the fol- 
rireted by a strings fascination, *nd m_* lowing polling district* : number, one, two,
whole frame omverod with a siteowu eFilth, three, four, 6ve, six, seren, eight, nine, ten, and wools Items quiverwo witn s firuog* emo- lnH the E,slern Electoral Division .lull
lion. To describe this seen* IS impossible, comprise the Townships of Egerlon snd Max- 
The dresses looked •• if framed by some wslton, and the rest ol the County of Pic toe, 
weird spirit, snd *• they bung from the •"<* ,h»U embrace the polling districts numb-rs 
bend down, making the bearer a.some ill twelve, thirteen,fourteen,6fteen,.ixteen,wven- 
- “ ‘ . * . ... .... .. .teen, eighteen, nineteen, twenty, twenty-one,•• shapes, U almost seemed M if th* ,nd twenty-two Th- elector, of each of the 
»ther and more myaienous world were said Electoral Divisions ehsll elect and return 
revealed Àa ÉBT ee I C-iuld discover, two Representative# to serve m General A seem- 
females formed * pail of this uoe.r.bly bly, eodths four member, tob. chmen .hall be 
J j J.A ._ «In»,Seal inn nf the place of the three meiSbera now returneddrum», and aided rn thl* glnrifiesl OO «# ! b, the diflerent conatiteeneea in tbe County of . A
•laughter Amid rr.oge sownds th-y reach P|eU>0 y
JM couneti bouse; by the k wdonss of • 7. The two Electoral Division* in the Comty ,
%É#( I am permitted to follow at A dis- of King* shell, respectively, be celled the North-1

1 end the Southern Elea-Electoral
tore! Divisé*»* of the County ef Kings, which 
two Division» «hull comprise th* whole Ceeety, 
cud be divided by e lie* deeeviWd ee fbllowa.

to **V : by th» lie* separating the Town- 
•hip* of Horten snd Cornwallis, from the 
Basin of Mina* np the Corewelli* River ee 
far u the River is the division ef these Town
ship* eeerKentville^nd thence continuing along 
the centre of the River to its source in the Cur- 
riboo bog, thence west to the line-dividing 
Cornwallis and Ayleaford, thence southerly 
by that line to the centre of the Main Poet road, 
thence by the centre of the said read westwardly 
to the line separating the Counties of Kings one 
Annapolis. All that portion of the County of 
Kings which lies to the northward of the eaid 
line shall be the Northern Electoral Division ; 
and all that portion which lies lo the southward 
of said line, shall be the Southern Electoral Di- 

The electors of each of the said Electoral 
Division» shall elect and return two Re press n. 
tstives to serve ia General AsaemMy, and the 
four members so to be chosen shall be ia place of 
the four members now returned by the diflerent 
constituencies ie the County of King*.

The polling districts in the County of King* 
«hall be ae follows :

Such of the polling district* as shall be wholly 
within the Northern Electoral Division, as here
by established, shall be polling districts of the 
said Northern Division.

A Beautiful Sett of Teeth.
Twees weo nave ae* 
eo aaforleasts ae to low 
their Teeth, cm have eny 
Bomber, I tom one to an an 
tire wt ef ArtiBeial ones 
inserted on fine gold or ail. 
ver plate, by the improved 

yoBX. “Atmospheric Pressure'' a ft* a.

K'uciple, or io any other style known to tbe 
nul Profession. These Artificial Teeth not 

only enable persons to converse with esse, snd 
to masticate their feed, which is eo oeceeeary la 
health, but they restare, the face to iu original 
form and beauty, as illustrated in above right 
hand col

Teeth cleansed, regulated, filled, ete.
Also, Teeth extracted by tltetrUUj, without

e,,r,eh*r^bjIACALLAgTER4k PAINE,
Surgeon Dentwls,

At the Sign of the Golden Tooth, 
February 17. 49 Granville Street.

polling districts numbers 
font and fire, which lie within the said 

orthern Electoral Division, aa hereby estiblish 
i, shall be, respectively, polling districts of the 

eaid Northern Division, and be distinguished by 
the same numbers three, four and five, respec 
lively, and the polling plane of number five shall 
be at or near Edward Parker'».

And that pert of Ayleaford which lie» within 
tbe eaid Northern Electoral Division, aa hereby 
established, «ball be taken from number ten, end 
shall form a polling diatriet ef the said Northern 
Division, to be called number twelve, whereof 
the polling place shall be near the Episcopal 
Church.

Such polling district» aa shall be wholly within 
the Southern Electoral Divis:on, as hereby es
tablished, shall be polling district! of the said 
Southern Division

The part of polling district number three 
which lies within the Southern Electoral Divis
ion, aa hereby established, shall he added to 
polling district number six, the polling place of 
which is at Keats ills, and those parts of polling 
districts number four and five which lie within 
the Southern Electoral Division, aa hereby eetab 
lisbed, shall unitedly form one pollinI district of 
tbe said Southern Electoral Division, to be called 
number thirteen, whereof the polling place shall 
be star near William Osborn's on the old Port 
Road.

And that part ol polling district number ten in 
the Township of Ayleaford which lies within 
the said Electoral Dirivion, as hereby establish
ed, (not to include tbe polling district lately es
tablished at Dalhonsie) shall be a polling district 
of the eaid Southern division to be called number 
ten, whereof the polling place shall be at or nesr 
Benjamin L. Palmer’s.

And the said polling district at Dalboniie shall 
be a polling district of the said Southern Division 
lo be called number eleven, whereof tbe polling 
place shall be at or near the dwelling house of 
Wm. Sanders.

8. After the expiration of the prewnt Horn 
of Assembly the elector» in the whole of each of 
the said Counties of Halifax, Hanta, Colches
ter, Pictou, and Kings, shall not unitedly chose 
or return Representatives to serve ia General 
Assembly, nor shall the electors of the Town
ships of Halifax, Falmouth, Windsor, Newport, 
Pioton, Cornwallis or Horton, nor of the preaont 
Northern or Southern Districlesof the Connty ol 
Colchester choose or return Representatives, 
except as electors within some one of tbe said 
Electoral Divisions hereinbefore established and 
described.

9. Tbe electors of the County of Inverness, 
in consideration of tbe large population of that 
County, shall elect and return three members 
instead of two to represent them in General 
Assembly.

III. At any election of a member to serve in 
General Assembly, no person entitled to vote by 
reason of residence in one of the Electoral Di
visions established by this Act, shall be entitled 
or permitted lo vole "in any other Electoral Di
vision by reason of real estate or of property 
qualification or other cause whatever.

II. The House of Assembly shall comprise 
fifty-five members. The qualification of the 
members and of the electors, the polling districts 
and the mode of conducting elections, and taking 
the poll, and the nature and extent of tbe con. 
stitotenciee, and the number of their Represen 
tatiees, as far as they are not altered by this Act, 
continue unchanged.

tn- -1—=«

REEK’S BOOK STORE,
no. 14 Mine street,

St. Torin, N. B
The FromH. of the Father, Showers ot Blaming, 
Economy of Salvation, Tbs Triomphe of Troth,
Battra Dtrotioa. The Tree Wemaa,
The War of Hellaeea. Precious Lesson, from the 
V—Meant Christianity, LMbef Asses, ___

Sacred Bcboes from 
Hup of David,

Living «reams frees ti 
Fsaatala if Life,

Lcreel Thee Me,
Tbe Qtn of Power,
The Sere anchor,
List of Catherine adorns, 
LUS end Optslonr of Madam 

«■Tan,
Upturn'r Letters, 
Teegaeefrtie,

Chrbtian’s Pattern, Devout Bmsstssa ef
Nemairn entra, a. B. Bears, Heart,
Tillage BlaakamMh, Life of Lady Maxwell, Car.
Saints Everlasting Beet, vena,
Tseng lady's tkeuelllor, “ Stoner Bramwell Ilea. 
Letters of Madam Gaj oa, Ann Ho
The Lew Wards of Christ, The Walls’
The Casket Library, Toea* Hants Oeeaeell a
BavivaJ MWestlanfcr, To. Higher Christian Lin.
garnet Christianity,

All of the above Books for sals at Pablbhers prions by----------- - A „£kn,

faith and H» Eftetr, 
Treatise of DtviaeUa 
Things SewaadOld, 
Lift of Gregory Loots, 
Witness of Petthet Love. 
Preeien» Premises,
The Biches ef Grace, 
Oaide 10 the Bevtoar, 
Christ Isa Parftetton, 
The Lift oiy»hh,1 
BeUgiou Maxima, 
fodntasl Progress,

PB1HG SiccX of gtaVoaery,
J Spring Stool ef stationery, 

Spring (took ol MaHemrry,
Uprise mecK of Stationary,
Laifa imports', ioas, 
large Importation»,
Largs Importations,
tSE^^rÉmlsnd.,
Books ordered from teglaod. 
Bosks ordered from ga*laod, 

ks order, d tram Bagland, 
ka ordered from the V. B ate», 

Beaks ordered tram the U. Bums, 
Books ordered from the L". Sutra. 
Books srdsrcd irom the L Bute», 
■School Beqni-ites,
Schco'Bequ -iica,
School Bequi-ira,
Bohool Heu u ie tes,
M»l#d<n— fTtry ria# and etyl#, 
Wilri—Ii# ef every «is# and et) le, 
“ odeoB# of. very ea# end style,
___•<*■• el tvery eia# and #t)W,
Sum day 8cho i 1‘apere,
—idey School Payers, 

iday School Papers,
Seaday Schuo! l*ayerst 
Sunday Sch-'t ' Ubrart##,
Sunday School Libraries,
Sunday Schorl Libraries,
Sunday School Libraries,
Sunday School BcqaltiCe#,
Sunday School Requisite-,
Sunday Schr. 1 Requisite#,
San Jay Sch -cl Kcqelett*^,
Sunday School Requisite#,
Muakg
Mutic,
Music,
•"eriodleato,

April 14.

Ann Kocurs,
alls’ End Miner,

February 17.
BIlIYi 

14 Kiai Street, 8k John, M. S.

40
ALRERHNE.

CASKS just received
R. O. FRASER, Agent.

The New Brunswick Oil Works
COMPANY,

Respectfully give notice that in consequence 
of venons adulterated articles called Paraffine 
end Coal Oil», manufactured elsewhere, being 
now offered te the Publie, snd to protect their 
enetomere against imposition, the Illuminating 
agent mannlactrnred and sold by them will be 
hereafter designated and known as ALBER- 
TINE, instead of Paraffine as heretofore.

All persona are cautioned against using tbe 
title or trademark

ALBEBTINE, 
as applied to any other article than that manofao 

tnred by the New Brunswick Oil Woike 
Company

Albertine Oil end Lempe,
For Sale by

ROBERT O. FRASER, Chemist,
Agent,

Opposite tbe Province Building, Upper 8.de, 
Halifux, N. 8.

February 17. Terme strictly Cash.

f * to serve
ly, after the expiration of the 
H be issued in eonformity

with this Act ao far a# this Act extends, and in 
conformity with the law now in force, •• far as 
the same ia not altered or effected by this Act. 

April 14. lm.

PAIjMBR’
Celebrated Artificial Leg.

IIS werld-renowued Limb has been ia us# in 
Europe and America for upward# of 19 years,

___I every raocedln# year terra# only to Increase 1 s
popularity The “ Qr—t Frtxa Medml ” wa# award
ed io Dr Palmer in London, over thirty* lr# com 
petltore from all paste of Korop# and in thh count rj 
wherever -exhibited It ha# Id variably received the 

_ highest award Upward* of fW Tkmmsmmd of the 
I aimer Artificial Leg# are bow in nee. and are represented 
by all degree# and prdeeeion#,—Parmer#, Mechanics. 
Lawyers, bailor#, Ladies, snd Children, nil use thie “ an 
equalled limb ” with wonderlul «-nre and ns urelnees 
Tbe Palmer Leg 1# adapted to retry form of amputation, 
from the eborteet to the longest The patient Ie enabled 
to walk immoéiato/p upon the applieeilon oi the leg 11m 
limb 1# an exact copy of He allow, and the most critical 
tall to dietlnguhhed it from nature The limbe are v#ry 
durnblo, yet eo light ae to be worn with groat comfort 
Palmer h Co, have sup lied upwards of fitly individual* 
with two Ut» each, ail of whom walk with mrprieing 
natoralne## The recently invented artificial arm is nr 
garded a# a complete triumph in ihe art The publie are 
cautioned again#' the elroukn and advertisements of 
charlatan* and pretender#, who have recently entered the 
field, and are endeavouring to deceive by copying the 
Invention and the indirect nee of the Palmer reparation 

Person* rrqnlriu lege or arm , should apply to us a# 
*' ~ * “ 1* the only----------------------" "-----__ ______Leg” Is the oat

geos# and physician# Pampnhi# eentainlm^/WlX’
ammona .ad pbjaielaa., eo e^lleatl* to TALAUtB » 
CO , Ho 1» Grata Btreat, Boatoa 

April M.

NEW OFnCE !

GRATEFUL for the support be bee received for several 
year*, from hi* numerous patrons, now respectfully 

Intimates to them and the public, ihet he has opened su 
Office in Mnellirith * Building, VICTORIA BLOCK, 
Hollis Street, where be will, in conjunction with his usa»; 
occupation of Book-Keeping, devote himself to House 
Stock and Brand Agency, Copying,Collection ef Aeeiguee 
and Estate Debts, Aecoents, Beats, Inter**, Monies te. 
te., and dopes that the confidence placed in him here 
tofore will merit a continuation of former favor#, and al«o 
future patronage In the new branches he is about to 
dertake.

April 7. 6w.

VAR LEY WE9LBYAW

DAY SCHOOL.
ALL th» Branch** ol a rood Bngllih Bdacatlon an 

uayht la tide laautadon — *------ --------A uaybt la thla laatltatfon The Girl* Aeparbaeal 
will be racanad oa the «rat MON OAT In Nay bv Mwa 
McArraa, who altar obtailing a First clear Taaabark Car. 
tiBoatv, rpent aavarml 
Sackville.

r obtaiitng a 
»l Twma In Moaat AUlaoa Ae.

The School Room la 
will And i 
child rao

Ia tha Soya Oepartmaat than will be room for a ft* 
more Fayf* aadar Nr. NoArsa, who baa ban rorrraJ 
grarajn ihta aatablhhment and who lakiarr la*

CT Ti
Hit*» may be made to the or Albrighteni Yothe Teeehere. or to Mi 
A. Lockhart, and D J. Mal «aaklla 

at. John, N. B , April 7, l*Md 
April It. lm.

Boom la apaeloBA airy, and light. Parent» 
y advantagea 1» thla Behcol 1er Uelr ftauk

"‘ÎÎÜSLSÏÏIÎfL °* “ •"tmiiejJZ
■aaraiaclagtMiiawa.
rma modérai. Paymeat yoartrrly. Aapllea- 

toth*_R»v. Mraara. Bolt wall, WUron 
Eaton,U

SUFBBIOBTUBNBT BaUlag 8F0NBEB, 
« M Carriage “

Bahama Bpowgaa- 
lor Bale lew

Augnat*.

ROBERT G. FRASER. 
FaraNa. Oil Agency, 

Of,» ta WM rüm1 
Fravlnee Betiding

TOILET SOAP.
Which effectually prevente Chapped Hand».

F 8 CLEAVER'S PUBB CTCLBRIBE BOAP la 
. aerated In the maat déliante macaw, and ribate 
,rot rota the akin Irom Ike action of the atmaaphara 

It la, wa belter., oo» at ihe brat and meat agroa 
8oapa>rar made.

HI* prepared by Ihe
^Wold la paoketa of I larga r.blcte 1er *■ i;d, « in tingle 
oak* at la. *d wmh.

ilavantor ol th. eetebratod Honey

February 24.
BROWN, BROTHERS t OO, 

No 8 Ordnance deeare, 
* te John Nayl<

PUBLIC NOTICE.
EW. SUTCLIHE ft CO., have great pleaaora 

• in thanking Urn public generally for the very 
literal palnmagt they have reoeived for the two years 

they have beau in ”-----1 rr
33T B W. 8 ft Oo., beg» reapeetfufty^to draw artao 

twin te the item ratabltehed at the T£A. COFFEE tt 
GROCERY MART Maraoiy to Any rod tall Ue dark 
ihereioivaio din. Bad ImAu and ran ring lo the y aMi 
advantage, mourp-a ed ,i, tbe f.tv.

K. W. SUTCUFKK^CO ^

JOHN L WHYTAL,
lUanaffacturcr ot A Dealer la
BOOTS & SHOES,

» Wholesale end Retell. 
ORDNANCE ROW, 

HALIFAX. 5f. 8.
A larga and carted Stock constantly tor ante at mj 

me it wati Cash priera. The etrtotrat pwaonal ntlintion 
nnld to nil iwdira 
Jennary A ly.

THE BOSTON REMEDY.
READING’S RÜSSU SALVE

VEGETABLE OINTMENT,
T6 pwftotlj trac from menmrtal matter or hyerttni.
1 tiolra, and In aa rara, will Hr appMcatkm tetwter. with 
tha rtroedlea that may be pra «armed by arraularphy- 
tiotea. Tha Madiaal Faen'ty, tbroaghoat the Ualoa, are 
naaatmnaa In IU prate», a has been need la the New 
Bagland State» daring tha past 90 years, and iba mere Ha 
vlrtera are known the greater te Its daman, 
truly be eoeaidered end Indtepanseble nrtleleel

Corner Ain g and Germain Streets.
ST. JOHN, If. B.

Colonie! Bookstore

Colonial Bookstore 
Coloalal Bookatraa

CoWalal Bookattna 
Coloalal Bookatara

Coloalal Bookateee 
Cnlnatat Boakafora 
Colonial Bookatraa 
Coloalal H.nkmaca 
Colonial itoakateee 
Coloalal Bookatraa 

Colonial Boekaaera 
Colonial Bookatara 
C titan tat Boekatrae

Coloalal Boakat^ffiColonial Bradirtraal 
Colonial Bookatraa 
Coloalal Bookatraa 
Coloalal HoakatflN 
Coloalal Boakatj 
Coloalal Hooks* 
Colonial Heekaim 
Cokmtel Roakawcnl 
Colonial II n>ilWB 
Coloalal DiokWwi 
Coloalal HoofaCranl 
Coloalal Bookalwe 
Coloalal Hoekewre 
Colonial Uookat

Coloalal Boekatrae

COLONIAL LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY
BONUS YEAR

SPRC1AL ATTENTION 1* directed to the sdvsntee* of 
joining th* Company on or Mote 35th Msj. it-Sÿthe 

the Second Dirlekm of Profile will take place i* *i ihe 
dit#

The fund to b* divided will be the Frofit# which have 
a risen on the Busineee of Ihe Company einee SôtU Muv 
844, when the Isat Division took place.
- To Entitle pfl^tx# to Participate lo the Division Proto* 
■si# must be lodged at the Head Office, or at one of i:,e 
Branch Office# or Agenckest Horn#or Ahroed on or tv. 
fore the *tfc May, ÏS58.

NOVA SCOTIA,
HEAD OFFICE—HALIFAX.

(50 Bedford Row.)
' BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Tb. He*. M B. ALB OK. Banker.
Th. Ha». WM A BLACK, Brnnkw.

Life Assurance Society,
CHIEF OFFICE

48 lEoorgate Street, London.
THB Annual income ofthl# Society, from all 
1 «

. „JVlHg
-piy wS
-, but to-

mal Inoon
________ ■ X-IÔ.CO0
Tb# reserft» lund if upwurd* of £236,000.
Eetruet of report on Seeuriti##—
“ It must t i.i relorv be very gratifying to nil U 

In the “Stas ” to know that tit# Committee, 
thoroughly examlwd all the securities, not #t 
a view #1 ascertaining their gtmersl oomotue 
v#atigutiag me terms on which they were naves 
they were tuuud euocedingly #stieihct«ry.” Ou 
(had# advanced to WevWynn Chapel*, the Commit### 
report# that ‘ cneb one was separately and thoroughly 
acrmtiaiied ; and iurthe that on s review oi the whole 
nweetion, the Committee congratulstee tbe Board and 
the fieeifltj. un the very excellent claaa of Seeurltlee un
der which their money ia invested.”

Nine-tenths oi the profit* divided among Policy hold* 
ore—doelar*«1 every fire years Nest division of profits 
December It£8 Tbe rate# of premium aa low aa them 
of any other reepeetable Company.

All Information afforded at the office oi the Agent, 
Corner oi Gwrge and Hoi lie Streets, 

a. 8 BL V K, M. D., M. O. BLACK, Ja., 
Medical Itefèrree. Agent

July 8.

LEWIS BLISS, Eao.
CHARLES TWlliUK .
JOHN BAY LB Y BLAND. K#q 
The Hon A LEA. KEITH, Merchant

IG»R*q., Barrister. 
AND. K#q.

before the publie la conelueive proof 
no *• catch-penny” preparation, put forth to have 
» popularity, and then stale to nee no mon 
e*a RU881A 8ALVR ie one of the beet nod •

Is its demand It may if household
necessity—being need alike by rich and pood^ The length
of time it hi * - ---------------- --------------- *------
that it is no 
a fictitious

Kudmo1______ _________________________________
remedies for ail those numerous bodily «filiation# me—
Burns, Beside, Felons, Old Sores, Flush 

Wounds, Piles, Chipped Hands, Chilblain», 
Erysipelas, Sore Nipples, Frost Bitten 

Parts, Sprains, Corns, Wens, Can
oe re, Ulcers, Festers, White 
low#, Warts, Bunions, Sties, 

Ringworm,
Sore 

L i p •,
Sore Eyea, Nettle 

Raah, Salt Rheuin, Mosquito 
Bites, Spider Stioge, Fleabitee, 

Shingles, Cuts, B o i 1 a, Pim
ples, Eruption», Ingrowing Nail#, 

Freckle», Sunburn, Blisters, Tan and all
Cutaneous Diseases and Eruptions generally 

tCT Bedding*■ Russia 8elve ia prompt ia action, tea 
movee pain at ones, and redueet the most angry looking 
•woMaxs and iafiammatioo, as if by magic,—thu# efikrd- 
ieg Immediate relief end • complete ears. Many person- 
have received great benefit Irom its u*e during the 8am 
mer, as it will remove FrtckUr and i unbum and pro
duce that soft appearance of the skin so much deal red 

Thk Halve is put op ha metal boxes, three nixes, at 26 
eenti. 60 cents, and 81,—tbe largest eon talus tb* quantity 
of mx of the smallest boxes, end ia warranted to retain 
its virtues In nay eliamts Each wrapper has a picture of 
a wounded soldier, with an army surgeon stooping over 
him.—his boras standing by; and the signature of RED
DING t CO., immediately above.

RIDDING t OO,
Proprietors, Boston.

For sale in Halifhx by Oeo. E. Morton t Co , Avery 
rown t Co., Morton t Cogswell, H. A. Taylor, Laugh y 
t Johnson, and all respectable dealers in the Provinces 

June 4

Langley’s Antibilious

THE greet popularity oeqolred tqr the* Fill.dering tk.
retire veers the, lev, bra. offered for Ml. In thl. 

Frame. I.» convincing proof of the! - rtlH. » so onde» 
■ram of Ineroostn* their rain here brae reported to, by 
pefflo* «draninraont»—eo eertlBeotra pebltelnd rrapeo. 
lihg the*.

The*. Pill, ere con»d*r tl, n-commended for Bilioui 
Com pi.inti, or raor bid notion of the Lirar, Vyrperate, Coo. 
t'Teneee, llradrahe. wont of Appetite, Glitrllnra., aoi the 
oameroue symptom. Indleotive of dereograraot of tee 
Algratire orraun Ateora » general P> rally Aperient, lira 
common* Calomel nor on, mlo.ist erepraotloe -, on eft 
ftotuol, ,ot » «ratio in their operation, that they may 
he token ot on, tira*! with perfect raftt,. h, perron, of 
both raw* | ■*• do the,, ra do men, PU1», neeraritele th. 
constent era of Pngottv. nudteio», the Ingradlent. of 
which the, era eorapowd eBwtuolly ohrtuiag the eorac 
—ion difficulty.

Bold le Boxe. Puer 1 Braun., hr
LANOLXT A JOUNBON. ChemteU, 

February 21. ly Uollll Btieet Usllftz.

Golds.
Coughs,

Asthma,
Catarrh,

Influenza,
Bronchitis,

Hoarseness,
Sore Throat,

Whooping Cough. 
Incipient Consumption, 

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
COrveiOBT axcu»»».

Entered .crording to Ihe act of Congre.., ia the 
year I8B7, by John I Brown tr Son, Cnerairte, 
Boelon, in ihe Clrik’e Office of the Dietiiel 
Court of the DiU. ol Mur.

gXCoioH»—The great and sudden chonge. 
of our elimaie, ore Iroiltul eourcei of Pulmoonry 
nod Bronclnol off, ctionr. Experieoco boring 
proved that .impie lemedie. often act apeedily 
and eertainly when liken in the eoriy .loge of 
dieeoee, rrcouiee rhoold ot once he hod to 
“ Brown". Bronchial Trochee," or Lose»geet 
let Ihe Cough or Irritanon of the Throat be ever 
» slight, .a by this precaution n more sortons 
muck ma y be effectually warded off.
Brown’» Bronchial Troches,

Cores CiioghJCold, Hoarseness.nd Influons»
Core, an, Irritation or Sore nee. of the Threat.
Relieve, the Hooking Cough io Cee.ompttoe-
Relieve. Bronchitis, Asthma led Catarrh.
Clear, and give, strength to the voie* of 

Singer*
Indup. ii,able lo Vublic Speakers.

Brown’s Bronchial Trochee.
[From Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, who 

used the Trochee five years.] “I have never 
changed iny mind respecting them from tbe first, 
except to think vet better of that which 1 began 
in thinking well of»* H In all my lecturing 
eoru, I pot * Troches ’ into my carpet hag aa 
regularly ae 1 do lecture» or line*. 1 do 
hesitate to #ay that in eo far ao 1 have hut 
opportunity of comparison, your Troches ___ 
pre-eminently the beat, and the first,of the gros 
Lozenge fechool."

Brown’s Bronchial Trochee.
[From Rev. E. H. Chapin, D. D.,New Fork»] 

1 1 consider your Losengee an excellent article 
tor their purposes, and recommend their eo 
Public Speaker*.*'

Brown’s Bronchial TrocMee,
[From Mr. C. H. Gardner, Principal of the 

Rutger'# Female Institute, New York ] •• I have 
been afflicted with Bronchitis daring the pant 
winter, and found no relief until 1 found your 
Troche# ’

Brown’s Bronchial Troches,
For Children Isbnring irom Cough, Whoopiuj 

Cough, or Hoarseness, are particularly adaptec 
on account of their soothing, and demulcent pro
perties. ANsietiogexpectoration,and preventing 
an accumulation of phlegm*

Sold by all Druggists at 25 coats per box.
February 3.

MEDICAL ADVISERS.
D.uuzL McHBlL Parker, m. l>.
LEWIS JOHNSTON, M D.

Berawtory, MATTHEW U. R1CIIKY.
Th* Coloalal woe ralabltehed la H», .nd lu pr..,-nl 

■oomate Hloety-Bv. thoora.d Poeedr Siralln. ,.r 1DU 
Bahrarihad Capital—One MBilan Sterling.

Commuted by AM af Ferftemrai 
Araocira In oil the Cotoulw, when Pram law. It. r- 

lehred and clai mi rattled.
MATTHEW U. H1CHKY,

J a. a ary « tm. General , .

THE GREAT-WON DE R
Of the Nineteenth Century, 

Professor Wood’s
HAIR RESTORATIVE.
SAY8 th# 8t. Look (Me ) Democrat : Below we pnMfoh 

a letter to Dr. Wood, of thie city, Iront » geu(ltm*n 
in Maine, which speak* glowingly oi tbe superior tm r;t* 

of hi# hair tools. Such evldeno* ma*t bare it* t tiret, 
when coming from u reliable source It c*rtlflc*t< » nr* 
guarantee* of truth, tb# Dr. need* no encomium*, nor 
use lea* puffery from th# pm# :

Bath, Mints, Jan 20, 1=58,
Prof#*- r O. J. Wood ft Co. :

Gentlemen : Having my attention called a few months 
slue# to the highly beneficial effect* of your heir resit re
tina, I was Induced to make application ot tt upon my 
own hair, which had become quit# gray, probtbly ote- 
third whilst my whisker* were ot same character Son-» 
three month# ►inoe I procured a bottle of your hair res
torative, and need It. I soon found h wa* proving « hat 
Ifhad wished. I need It about twice a week 1 have tiuce . « 
procured another bottle, of wbbb 1 have ured wme i ' 
can now certify io the world that the gray or white hair 
ha* totally dleui peered, both on my bend sad face, and 
my hair ha# resumed Its natural colour, and 1 bclu-x 
more soft and glossy then It bos been before for twe
ave yearn. 1 am now sixty your# old ; my good w 
the age of fifty-two, ha# used it with same #fleet.

Tbe above notice 1 deem due to you for your vain.» 
discovery. 1 am assured that whoever will rightly v 
ae per dlreetlone. will not have oreesfcm to contrail a 
my statements I am a oitiaea of thl* city and a at 
acre tor the last fifteen yearn, and am kno* n to rmi ly 
■very one here and adjoining town*. Any use you rmy 
make of the above, with my name attached, I* at your 
■ tv lee, s* I wish to pet serve toe beauties of nature m 
• there ae well a# myself I am, truly yours,

A. 0. RAYMOaND 
Baltuiobk, Jan 23,1S6-. 

WOOD’S IIAIR RRBTOKAT1VR.
Professor Wood—Dear 6b : Having had the mbfortune 

to low the best portion of my heir, from the eflect* of ib# 
yellow fever, in New Orleans in 1854 1 was induced io
make a trial of year preparation, and found ti to answer 
os the vt’i thing nesnad. My heir is now thick end 

and no words cun expeee------“-y obligations to you
U treasure.!?gwing to the afflicted

FINLEY JOHNSON.
The undersigned, Rev. J. K. Bragg, Is a mlnbter n re

gular standing, and pastor ol tbe Orthodox Church m 
Brookfield, Mass, II# I* a gentleman of great influence 
and universally beloved. WM. DTKR

BaoOKFlKl.lt. Jan 12.
Fobs?or Wood—Dear 8ir : Having mode trial of > our 

liplg lUfotprallve, H gives me pleasure to nay, that iiaeU 
feel has been excellent in removing Inflammation, dan
druff and a constant tendency to itching with whioh I 
hove been troubled from my childhood $ and hue vivo 
restored my hair which was becoming gray, to its otig* 
Inal color. I have used ne other article with anyth,tg 
like he eame pleasnie or profit.

Yonratvnly
J. E BKAUG.

The Restorative Is pet up In bottle# of 8 fix**, viz : hr Re,

e dollar j
1 : the mmll hold# f a pint, and retails 
r bottle, the medium holdilids et lent! 20

per eent mere in proportion than the email, retails fur tl 
per bottle : the large nobis a quart, 40 per cent more in 
proportion, and retail# lor ft 

U J. WOOD S CO-* Proprktcr#, 812 Broado 
York, (in Ihe great N T Wire Railing Establish in 
114 Market 8t„ 8L Lente Mo.

And sold by nil good DrnggM# and FanoyGoc 
era ftr M<

FAME
roB stow 
r Fire Baanl»,<

A Superior Brilliant Blacking 
or, Bwteter Orotes. Iron lUntloplrara, ft 
or*», Coot Hod^oad »U kind of Iron Forott» ,

----------Iron work of Wocoor sad aiolghi, sad for
•Tory drarrlption of Iron work that raqslrra to be kora 
black end poltebtd.

Thk Vsroteh I» rapidly teklug tb» plan of oil otter 
proporattor» |« the obéra corpora» »»d nqntrra only 
lo be terted toweere erarrol »nd eouttuoed ora. . ’

It te Jura tb* »rtlola Utot lr roqnlnd in Ite SKter of tte 
nor for Store*, Pipe, feo , girtox » On* polteh with s 
Bronn-Undo, end prirent!»» tte settee of Ite atraoo- 
ptero. Fot op io rara. of one doom bottle rack duo»- 
tie»* for —*— am oaoh bottleBold by W&XIAM ACKULXST, whole»). Apotfor

Nonutootaad sod raid at Urerpool by tte Sobnrfbra.
April 1. ly GEORUB FAÏZAHT.

REMOVAL.
THU Bobrariterbe»* here toaeqoolnt ht» frirad» mot 

th* publie *—rally, Dm» te ba»remorad hi. planet 
bootni'W to bio reside»*. North Bod of Bronowiok gtreot. 

where h hop* by strict attention to brain..» ,uil to 
■tarit ■ ster» of Poblte potrowogo.

_ . .. _ EDWARD BO AX.
B. B—All order» left ot Hr George MoLood'r, Corrrr 
Mob SrraM will raeetae taUMdiote ottentlos.
Hoy 20 ly E. B.

CHEAP WRITING PAPERS !
TIM y elite Boo Cm Were Note Paper, fra fo.
1 Ten qeirw do LWter hiper, 8. lid 

Te* q*eo do Owe Wot* Bote ««fed te. Id. 
m qetrao do Lector Popra fo *d

To te had ot tte Loudon Book, tor*.
Envelop* at Hn||af low prie*, itoter*^ J. ANDREW URAIIAH

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
n.rrtater aafl ittorne; at Law, 

OreiOS -M, BEDFORD V «,
MAUVAX, OJI

w. mu & ca
LEATHER & FINDING STORE,

No. 2 Cheap* ide, Market Square.
HALIFAX, N. B,

Drain» In Soi» end Upprr Lratkra, Bladinir. LI 
.•"•l.ormakm lool», and citer «edlnai. 

LkATUBB BOLD ON OOMHldOlON.
Uidwo, Skin», and Oil DengBt to order.

January 6. ly.

Pottestion given on the 1st May. 
THE NORTH SHOP 

IN ACADIA CORNER. 
Apply to

February 24. CLEVER DON t CO., 
üurroBMRiu Hoc sa

0 H. ROBINSON,
Musioal Instrument Maker.

lfARKF.T SQL'AUI, 1 door Bast ef DouiaLmB Book
iHL Store.

All kind* ol Morieal Inetruraeot# tuned and repaired 
tu a ueat oui eubetaotieî manner.

lunraeti'.us *lren eo tte Uaujo, Ouitra, Accorde 
•ad Piwtlna F.iKunty •

COUGH, BRONCHITIS 
Henrwaera, Cold., Intlurau, Asthuu 
C«tarrab,»ny Irritation or horanrra •

I the Throat, nirantr asuviiro by 
I Brewn’i bronchial Timbra, or C*»»» 

Lrarag* To Psbte Bpciktra, sad 
Staler», they era rdratnnl in eferatag 
and klrtax .trtn*tb lo tte rota*.

If nay of our Trade., pwieetarly ralntetar. or pnbBe 
rprakrar, a',- rnff»rin* fram hronnbtai tirhattou, «te» 
anplr mm-iy wUl bring alm i.t rut*leal relief —Caain- 
Un Watchm,». . _
iludlnrauM. 1* pohilr .prakerw—lion i Buila 

An £*eri j. r.t article -Han nn.L Baa, Waihingtoe. 
Superior Ira relieving heer-enwr to aoythlng w* an 
qnatatad wiih-CeiunAX lli»AL»,Clu«taaatiL 
A moot a l uirahfe remody —Bo«ou JooanAL 
Sure rrri! : for throal iffretiona.—TxAaaoxin, 
Fffloacio i and plewaut.—'I aaraLlsa 
Paid by ftruggfel» throo^hoot tte United State». 
Dentate, J. «b.

CHEAP LIGHT.
TOPS lor altering the Fluid Lumps Into Paraffin» 

Oil Lamp» to giro aa much light ns F.uid »t on 
ixlh tte coat. For rale by

HUBERT G. FRASER, 
Agent for the Now Brunswick Oil Works, 

April 1,1-68

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC
r«E Suij-crlter ban rcceired per tale ante»In, 

fresh aupply nf Pam'». Oita, Varni-hea, Tupeutiae 
fto Atao live Stuff, »ud Acid,. Gold Lett, Dutch 

Leaf, Gold -tl Yellow Bronze., and other article» le» 
qu ail* to. Painters.

JAMES I. WOO DILL,
tawoet It- Draggtat, BaUfos.

812 Broodw»y, K»*w
— * “ * sut,) and

and FseoyGood* l>cel« 
Marvti 3.

MARBLE WORKS.
Xonuments, Grave Stones, Chimney Pieces, 

Table and Counter Tope, Wash Boni 
Slabs, Brackett Shells, Ac ftc

la tte moat approred stylos, and reduced prior,. 
By Arno—» choice ooUeotkm of deilgna on Land 

for uspoetion.
Articles in sfcovu line rant by Bail Bond wit hoot 

toy extra charge.
Spring Garden Road,

Soar Qataa Ftrret.
Jan oar- IB.________ ly. J U. MURPHY.

Brown, Brothers & Co.
3 ORDNANCE SQUARE.

HAVE bow ea hand, oaa of tha most eoraptote a*, 
aortmanta of

Drugs, Medicines, Sploea and 
Dye Staff*

To be found in tbe Brit eh Province#, which lhe> < ff«e 
whoh-euk end rutail ut lowest market prier».
Alum,
Bath Bricks, 
block Laud, 
Blocking.
Ciover seed, 
Copperas, 
Confectionery, 
Currents,
Cudbeur,
Yellow wood. 
Logwood,
Extract ol Logwood,
Ink /lik Powder», 
Indigo,

■«eheoT^
Oh we Oil,

*£T"’
Bnlnrs'na,
Starch, and Bine, 
Soda,
AHapiee,
Ownmoo,
Cloora,
G «era,
Motmngo,
Violin Suing», 
Vitegnr.

With » good Msortnmat of PERFUMERY, Bra-her 
Oembraod Sponge» aim,» oo hand.October*».

PERDVAN SYttUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an established Medicine for the cure of
DYSPEPSIA,

Affections at uw Urm, Drop»y, H*rai*i., 11™*.
ohltR and aonaamptlre tendtDolae, dfeerdtrad .i.ta 

of tte bleed, Bella, Beerry, PUra.Cnunroa. eoeptain's, 
BA Vitas'. Dura, Ite prostrating «Bwi. of Lead o, lira, 
csry, Uenoral Liability, and ail dlaea.ee which raqulie a

nded to ui
Toni» or Alterative medlele#.

Tb# above medicine be* been highly reçu 
by pmoo* now residing In Hulifix.

BROWN, BHOTIIIR8 t CO,
M _ •ueceeeor# to John Naylor,
November 2ft. Druggfrte, Se.,S Ordueuce Square

Irish National School
A LARGE Supply 

BOOK STORE
. reoaltod ut the LO.NftcN 

BOOK SIOtfK 
tar The Books ii this aerie., aoid at I be Loudon 

Book 8 torn, are ao parlor in paper, printing and Lind, 
ng. Th» priera era equally lo* with that of any -, l,*r 
edition«1 offerd to the publie. A liberal dlacouut :o
Wholesale Buyer». 

March 10.
. ANDREW GRAHAM

Robert
CHEUMT

0. Fraser,
A DRIJtiCilST

A HD dantar la Pare Madlelaal COD1IVER OIL, liur a 
tog«adHraklwOIL», M«n*fa*tnr»rof OU for<ai.»

Op^ritTprortora Building, Urrza Bias, Halifax,

REDWOOD, REDWOOD.
A SH-'-ANIlrr ef Btiek REDWOOD, Ju.t rra.ir.d an

BROWN OR ,THKB* A CO.
 Bweraior. to Juhh N«,l„r.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED KVERT THURSDAY,

it the Vetlejrai Conference Office end Book-Ecom
U6, A»otlb Street, Halifax, N. S.

Th* term» on which this Paper ir pablirbed are 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shillings yearly 

—half in adrnnee. 
ADVÏBTI8BMEHTS.

The Fnaincimt ITasfoyan.ftom itx larga, incrrariog 
and general circulation, to as eligible and de-iraLie 
mad am for udrertiatag. Persona will find it to tl elr 
adrantnge to ndwertlae In this paper.

*»■■»!
For twelve lines and under, 1st iraertieo i 4

M ouch line above IS—{additional) — - 4
snob oeotinunnw oaa-famrU ot the above 

All ndvertlaomenta , ot limited will be oor 
ordered out and charged accordingly.

•‘■f.'WOBk M 
All kinds of Joa Woea axaoot»'

•ted r4rtj

i and

21


